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MUNYON'S
EMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE TREE

We sworp away all doctor's charges. Wc put the best medical talent
irlthin everybody's reach. We encourage everyone who ails or think
he ails to find out exactly what his state of health is. You can get our
remedies here, at your drug stort, or not at all, as you prefer; there is
positively no chargo for examination. Professor Munyon has prepared
pecifics for nearly every disease, which are sent prepaid on receipt of

price, and sold by all druggists.
Send to-d- ay for a copy of our medical examination blank and Guide

to Health, which wo will mail you promptly, and if you will answer all
tho questions, returning blank to us, our doctors will carefully diagnose
your case and advise you fully, without a penny charge.

Address Munyon s Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

MORPHINE RELIEVED PAIN THE

GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY RE-

STORES TO HEALTH

For the past few years I suffered great-
ly from what three physicians called neu-
ralgia of the stomach. The doctors treat-
ed me without any success and I called in
a fourth doctor, who pronounced my dis-

ease gall stones. I suffered intense pain
and the only relief the doctor could give
me was by injections of morphine. I was
so completely discouraged that I had al-

most given up hope when a neighbor told
me about Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . I
decided to try it and began its use at
once and after taking nine bottles was
completely cured, not having a spell of
sickness in over two years.

I have so much confidence in Swamp-Ro- ot

that I never fail to recommend it to
my friends who may have kidney trouble
of any kind. I feel certain that Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t saved my life, why
should it not do likewise for others who
take it in time?

You are at liberty to use this testimony
at any time.

Yours truly,
MRS. ELLA HENRY,

816 Schaefer Ave.

State of Missouri )

County of Jackson f '
On this 28th day of July, A. D. 1909,

personally appeared before me, a Notary
Public within and for said County and
State, Mrs. Ella Henry, who subscribed
the above statement and made oath that
the same is true.

HENRY C. EMERY,
I Utt.rU. I Notary Public.

Dr. Kluur I'm.
BlnyhuBlon, N. T,

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For. You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will sIho receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty-cen- ts

and one-dolla-

Quick as Wink.
Tf vour eves none with a amnrtina. burn-in- c

sensation use FETTTTS EVE SALVE.
All druggists or Howard Bro9.,Buffalo,N.Y.

Mr. Window's Soothing- - Syrup.
r"nrrliii,ii.-i- toothing, aofuna the gums. reduoaaln-tUiuuilluii.f- cl

lay kpuilu, cure wind colic. 2bu a bottle.

An old, old wish H
A Happy New H

Year to You H

ALT LAKE CJTX UTAH H

aaHaaaa--aaraVB- Bl K POSITIVE and PEH LHn rW5R9 MAN,N1 CURE K0R H
J&VftZQi Drunkenness and J H
lDSLisa Cpium Diseases. H
Thtrt it Mkllcltr, " liekaaai li" trulfil 7 H
pn.ilt la h' -- n kom.i THF. KF.F.LET IN- - H
ST1TUTE, 334 W S.iil. T.l. Slr..t, Salt Laka City. !- --

RUBBER STAMPS ES Iline Hiiliher Type Outfit ami auppllea In lock. H
Mall "I'lri- - riTi'ivf prompt attention. H

ALT LAKH STAMP CO.. Salt Lake City M

tlllUTril MEN KSV WOMEN to Learn LYATlTfl

WAN I til liarl.erTraile In Klht Weeks. fffff--B
Tuition, with act oftola.lM. H

Willi partial aet of tool, 4' With your own
toolH v: AdilreM Molar Barber Callage IIM
13 Commercial Street. Halt Lake City. Utah. H

ELKS EXCURSION TO L08 AN- - M

February 4, 1011, Via the Salt Lake H
Tickets on sale at Salt Lake City, M

February 4th, only; good returning WM
until March 7.

Via the Salt Lake Route. M
For full Information, rates, reaer- - fH

vations, write A. W. Raybould, Sec- - kPJ
retary Elks Club, Salt Lake City, I't. M

COMING HIS WAY.

i)j;wwyw?

"What luck, my boy?"
"Oh! pretty fair. I got six winders,

two lamp postB and one silk bat al-

ready."

His Ruling Paction.
The young man waited for the mill-

ionaire's reply.
'T don't blame you for wanting to

marry my daughter," said the latter.
"And now how much do you suppose
jrou and she can worry along on?"

The youth brightened up.
"I I think," he cheerfully stam-

mered, "that $200,000 well Invested,
would produce a Hufflclent Income."

The millionaire turned back to his
papers.

"Very well," he said, "1 will give
you $100,000, providing you raise a
similar amount."

And the young man went away sor-- n

rowing.

J Seats of the Mighty.
I "Have you Investigated those
y charges against Hlggun yet?" asked

the Intimate friend.
"Not yet," answered the distin-

guished statesman who was a mem-
ber of the Investigating 'committee.
"All we have done Is to bold an in-

formal meeting and decide that he
Isn't guilty."

What Happened.
Fate Did you call?
Opportunity Yes, but she sent word

word by her servant she wasn't in.
Harper's Bazar.

GOT IT.
Got Something Else, Too.

"I liked my coffee strong and I

drank it strong," says a Pennsylvania
woman, telling a good story, "and

I had headaches nearly every
day I just would not believe there
was any connection between the two.
I had weak and heavy spells and pal-

pitation of the heart, too, and al-

though husband told me he thought it
was the coffee that made me so poor-
ly, and did not drink It himself for he
said it did not agree with him, yet I

loved my coffee and thought I Just
couldn't do without it.

"One day a friend called at my
home that waa a year ago. I spoke
about how well she was looking and
ahe said:

" 'Yea, and I feel well, too. It's be-

cause I am drinking Postum in place
Of ordinary coffee.'

"I said, 'What is Postum?'
"Then she told me how it was a

food-drin- k and how much better she
felt since using It in place of coffee or
tea, so I sent to the store and bought
a package and when it was made ac-

cording to directions it was so good
I have never bought a pound of coffee
alnce. I began to Improve immediate-
ly.

"I cannot begin to tell you how
much better I feel since using Postum
and leaving coffee alone. My health
Is better than it has been for years
and I cannot say enough in praise of
this delicious food drink."

Take away the destroyer and put
a rebuilder to work and Nuture will
do the rest. That's what you do when
Postum takes coffee's place in your
diet. "There's a Reason."

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgs.

i:rr read the above letter? A new
one appears from tlma to time. They
are genuine, true, aa.4 foil of soman
tntereat.

Left Both Satisfied.
It all happened on one of those few

surviving cars
"Oh, 1 insist on paying, Oladys," said

the brunette. "You paid coming
down."

"No. I shall pay," declared Gladys '

with equal firmness. "What if I did
pay coming down didn't you buy that
last package of gum?"

"Let me settle the quarrel, ladles,"
suggested the diplomatic conductor.
"Why not use the denatured form of
Dutch treat?"

"What's that?"
"Well, you each pay the other'

fare."
And that was the way they solved

it. Cleveland Leader.

We're All Her Friends.
A pretty story of Miss Ellen Terry

and a gallant young playwright has
gone the rounds of the Players' club.

Miss Terry attended In New York
the first night of this playwright's
latest work and at the end of the
third act he was presented to her.

She congratulated him warmly.
"It Is very good," she said. "Your

play Is very good. Indeed, and I shall
send all my American friends to see
It."

"In that case." said the playwright,
with a very low and courtly bow, "my
little piece will sell 90,000,000 tickets."

Had Been In a Worse Scrape.
Damocles saw the suspended sword.
"That's nothing," he cried, "I've sat

between two women with hatpins'"
Thus they saw he could not be

scared.

The wealth of a man is the number
of things which he loves and bleeseB,
which he Is loved und blessed by.
Carlyle.

Constipation causes and aggravates many
rcrious diseases, It is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favor-
ite family laxative.

It is right to be contented with what
we have, but never with what we are.

Sir James Mackintosh.

The test of piety comes not in the
pews but in the press of dally life.

MINES AND MINING

A company Is being Incorporated
which will develop a coal producing
property In Sevier county, Utah.

Eastern authorities figure that the
copper output of Butte during 1910
will fall approximately VlW0,VM
below that of 1909.

The lead Industry Is active, but this
is usunl at this time as preparations
are always made for heavy deliveries
in the early part of tho following year.

The iron market Is more depressed
than the steel market. There are at
least 2,000,000 tons In stock and this
would prevent a quick recovery even
if a revival should start In early in the
year.

It is announced that the promoters
of the Welch well in Emery county,
Utah, do not expect to strike oil for at
least two months, but that the Indica
tions are all that could be desired for
success.

Salt Lake and Eureka capital Is pre-
paring to patent Ave claims out of a
group of fourteen locuted in Lincoln
county, Nevada, eight miles southeast
of Lehl on the Salt Lake Route. The
property has Just been surveyed for
patent.

Eight carloads of ore showing from
twenty to ninety-si- ounces silver, six
per cent lead, forty to fifty per cent
Iron, with some gold, Is about the av-

erage monthly shipments from the Hub
and Lady Bryan mines In Beaver
county, Utah.

The depression in the metal Industry
Is due, according to manufacturers,
more to unsolved problems than any-
thing else, among them the attitude of
the commission on freight rates and
the pending decisions In the Standard
Oil and Tobacco cases.

Judging from recent reports from
Arizona the Miami Copper company
will hardly be ready for starting mill
operations by the first of the coming
month. Little else remains unfinished
except the mile or so of water piping,
which is being laid as fast as can be
done.

Nlplsslng, the Cobolt proposition
which measures its ore bodies by inch-
es and its dividends by the millions,
during 1910 has paid out the hand-
some sum of $2,100,000 in dividend
money. The net profits for the aver-
age month are $18f,000, well above
Jlvidend requirements.

Eighteen feet of seventy-fiv- e dollar
gold ore is the verified report of the
big strike made last week at the Ital-
ian mine, belonging to the Leesburg
Mining company, about twenty miles
from Salmon City, Idaho. The vein
was encountered while sinking a shaft
on the $10 ore deposit.

The acquisition by some strong
Boston interests of the properties at
Ophlr, Utah, now within the boundary
lines of the Lion Hill Consolidated
Mines company, has created a new
Interest in Utah in these old pro-
ducers, which are now to be given a
thorough exploration at depth.

So far the depression in steel has
not affected copper to any great ex-
tent. The copper consuming compan
les are operating slightly less capaci-
ty than a month ago and the price of
the metal has ruled comparatively
steady. Steel orders have been tend-
ing downward since the early part of
the year, says the Boston News Bur
eau.

j

Considerable speculation Is being in-- '

dulged in by authorities on the copper
situation over the December copper re-
suits, the statistics for which will not
be Issued until after the first of the
year. It Is thought that the Decern
her exports will total 55,000,000 pounds
while the domestic deliveries will
reach to about (10,000,000. The pro
ductlon Is estimated at 11...OOO.OO0
pounds.

The Boston News Bureau estimates
mine production of copper from prop
erties in the United States during the
year 1910 at 1,118,846,000 pounds. This

'compares with 1,106,886,81(1 pounds in
1909 and represents an Increase of

pounds.
A movement Is on foot abroad to

have all the European countries in-

cluded In the monthly or fortnightly
publication of copper statistics, In-

stead of confining these figures to
England and France as at present.
Should this be accomplished, conild
ered in connection with the American
Copper Producers' association, the
world will have a thorough and com-
plete copper statistical system.

The Mining World says that In line
with the policy of the present admin-
istration In fostering and developing
the smelting industry in Ilrail, a de-cre-

has recently been promulgated
offering special advantages to persons
or companies who shall erect plants
for the manufacture of iron, including
blast furnaces, the Installations neces-
sary for transforming the pig-iro- pro-
duct Into wrought Iron or finished
iteel, sheet mills, foundries, etc.

Heavy snowstorms have driven
man of the miners out of American
Fork canyon, Utah, and at present
Duly the Mountain Dell Mining com-;any- .

the Pacific, the Miller Flat and
Dutchman properties are showing any
iegree of activity.

NORTHWEST NOTES

A rule forbidding college players of
Qaseball to play on any outside team,
whether for pay or not, was adopted
sy the Pacific Northwest Intercolle-
giate conference at Seattle.

William Marks, aged 45 years, who
recently returned from the Iditarod
sold district In Alaska, was shot and
killed by Ed Ooggins. another Alaska
miner, following a quarrel In Seattle
aver a mining claim.

H. Pearce, a brakeman In the em-
ploy of the Oregon Short Line, was
badly Injured by falling from an en-nin- e

truck at one of the coal chutes at
Kemmerer. Wyo. Pearce fell on his
head and was unconscious for several
hours

The famous Lucln cut-of- f across the
great Salt Uike Is In a better an I

safer condition than It has ever been
In Its history, according to officers of
the Southern Pacific, who have recent-
ly made a thorough Insneetion of the
cut-of-

O. B. Nelson, who killed II. II. Kllnk
In a Star Pointer saloon last Septem-
ber, pleaded guilty at Ely to a charge
of manslaughter and was sentenced to
ten years Imprisonment. There Is said
to have been some doubt as to the
man's sanity.

Work on the extension of the Cop-tie- r

Hiver & Northwestern railroad to-

ward Fairbanks In the Tanana gold
district, will be begnn about March 1,

when the line to Kennecott is to be
completed, according to Information
received in Seattle.

May Harris, an white
girl who was rescued from Japanese
captors In Seattle Christmas dav,
lias been committed to the state hos-

pital for the insane. The girl had
been so badly abused that her reason
was dethroned.

The attorney for the Colorado State
Federation of Labor has been Instruct-
ed to request the governor to place In
his call for the regular session of the
general assembly a recommendation
for an Investigation of the strike In
the northern Colorado coal fields.

Tainted chicken eaten at a family
reunion at the home of Captain T. J.
Hampton at Salida, Colo., caused the
illness of a score or more persons
uver whom several physicians worked
all night before they were brought
out of danger.

A pickpocket compelled May Yohe,
the singer, and her newly wedded hus-
band, F. M. Reynolds, a musclal com-
edy actor, to sojourn in Denver for
Beveral hours Tuesday, pending word
from a friend in St. Louis, who had
been wired for funds.

After suffering from the effects of a
prolonged debauch. George Merrill, a
brakeman in the freight service of the
Nevada Northern, died as the train
was nearing Cherry Creek, Nevada
The railroader was in the cupola of
the caboose when the last summons
came.

S. W. Ianghorne. Jr.. who was
chief clerk In the office of the state
board of livestock commissioners of
Montana and realized approximately
$20,000 by forging the names of own-
ers of estray cattle shipments, has
been sentenced to one year's Impris-
onment.

James P. Pearce, secretary of state
of Colorado, has been Indicted by
the Denver county grand Jury on a
charge of violating the public exam-- :

iner law by his refusal to appear be-

fore State Auditor Kenehan and give
a detailed statement of the financial
affairs of his office.

A proposal has been placed before
the chamber of commerce of Seattle
for a strategic railway, to extend from
that city to Yuma, Ariz. The plan Is
to ask the government to foster the
enterprise, the argument being that
such a railway might prove of Inesti-
mable value In case of war.

The program of the forty-sevent- h

annual convention of the National
Wool Growers' association to be held
at Portland, January 4 to 7, inclusive
will Include addresses by many no-

table people on subjects of interest,
not only to wool growers, but to busi-
ness men all over tin- meat northwest.

The Denver Post charges that the
Jlcarllla tribe of Indians, a branch of
the Apaches, is being rapidly wiped
out of existence by starvation and
dtseaae, owing to the alleged unfitness
of the lands allotted to them.

Spokane train dispatchers, thirty six
in number, are preparing to petition
all railways operating Into Spokane to
increase their wages to $175 per
month, effective January 1. The
wages at present range from $15 to
$140.

Attorney General Galen of Montana,
In his annual report to the governor,
renews the recommendation for a
stale sheriff, although stating that
the county attorneys have been quite
effective in the enforcement of state
laws.

Clarence McKlnney, a son of a Mon-

tana pioneer, attempted to take his
life !ii a cheap lodging house in Butte
by hacking his right wrist three time's
with a safety razor blade. He was
Uncovered by a lodger and his life
-- ved.

Her First Vote. M
It was the evening of election day,

and Hlggleby had Just returned home. jH
"Well, my dear Jane," said he, aa

he kissed his wire, "did you vote to-- jJIJ
"Yes," replied the lady. ,

"Straight ticket, I suppospT"

smiles her husband. flJH
"Well, no" said Mrs. Hlggleby.

"After thinking it all over and read-- H
lng the platforms of both parties, I fljH
felt that one was about as good aa H
the other, so I split my ticket." Mt

"Split it?" roareu Hlggleby. "Wbjr, 'Jhow did you do it?" j piH
"Why, Instead of putting an X over m

the name of one candidate," said Mrs. pJH
Hlggleby, "I divided It In half and pul JH
a V over both." Harper's Weekly. ,H

Strictly Truthful. jH
They had had a good day on the ffpi

moors, and the conversation after din- - JpiHJ
ner turned naturally on bags and JJJ
shooting In general and in particular. Jlj

"Waal," said the American visitor,
"I reckon I ain't done myself Justice H
today. Why, I was out gunning once H
at home and I brought down 99 birds M
with one shot." H

"Oh, come now," chuckled his host, piH
good-naturedl- "why not make It 100 JJJ

Jtf t

"What sir," exclaimed George BH
Washington II, "do you think I'd per- - H
Jure my soul for one bird?" London. JIJ
Onlooker. BH

!aa

Defining Golf.
On the terrace of a country club, H

overlooking a green dotted with JJI
sheep, a group of non-golfer- s were LPJ
taking tea. JH

A male non-golfe- r who took his tea fH
through a straw said thoughtfully: bbTbtbbI

"Golf might be defined as billiards M
gone to grass." ffPJ

"Spleen on the green, I'd call- - It," H
said a female non-golfe- PJJJ

"Or the last flicker of the dying Are M
of athletics," sneered a young football JH

"The misuse of land and language," flH
suggested a tennis champion. pHH

"No, no; you're all wrong." said a
fatuous angler. "Golf is simply a
game wherein the ball lies badly and M
the player well." Iyouisvllle Times. M

Looked Like- - H
Anybody who believes that the soci- - H

ety women of Washington do not WM
know how to look after their house- - EB
keeping accounts Is mistaken. The M
wife of a western senator was sent a P
bill for a pint of cream and the naeaa
charge on it was $1.1 fi. She went to iH
see the dairy man and made an uuli;;- - Beafl
riant protest against the size of the jH
bill. "Well, you see," he explained,
"that was a particular brand of iH
cream." IHI

"Oh " she said, "I thought you were IBai
going to say you had sold me the ILI
whole cow." Kansas City Star. HI

Did the Bishop Smoke? IB
When Dr. Crelghton was bishop ot Hi

oondon he rode In a train one day WSt
with a small, meek curate. Dr. Creigh- - BHj
ton, an ardent lover of tobacco, soon aafl
took out his cigar case and said, with, H
a smile: ml

"You don't mind my smoking, I sup-- H
pose?" H

Tin meek, pule little curate bowed H
and answered humbly: Jt I

"Not If your lordship doesn't mlu& M
my being sick." Good Health.

I


